Alternative Method of Instruction

Grade 1

Day 5

Literacy: Snow Fight! Get Clean, Gator!

Math: Adding 3 Digits, Making 10 to Add, Winter Facts

Social Studies: Dr. King’s Dream

Handwriting Practice: Have your student practice writing his or her name as well as other words that look fun to print.
Snow Fight!

Max and Ben are playing in the snow. They see friends with sleds. Max and Ben hide. Then, they throw snowballs at their friends. Their friends are mad. They see Max and Ben. They will not let Max and Ben go sledding.

Highlight 3 words that are related to winter. List them below.

_______  _______  _______

Highlight the names of the main characters. List them below.

_______  _______

What can you learn from Max and Ben? How do you know this?

I can learn ______________________ from Max and Ben because in the story when they surprised their friends, ____________________________
Get Clean, Gator!

Write each word on the matching towel.

Word Bank
Oink
foil
boy
noise
toy
joy
enjoy
join

Complete each sentence with a word from above.

1. Would you like to ___________ us on the hike?
2. Please put the ___________ over the meat.
3. We hope you will! ___________ the show.
4. The baby ___________ has a blue cap on his head.
5. Do you think you will get a new ___________ for your birthday?
6. “_____________!” the pig squealed as it played in the mud.
7. The team jumped for ___________ after winning the game.
8. I can hear a lot of ___________ outside my window.

Bonus: Write the words boys, soil, and coin. Draw pictures to match.
Adding 3 Digits

2 + 3 + 6 = ___
6 + 4 + 4 = ___

6 + 2 + 4 = ___
8 + 3 + 6 = ___

7 + 1 + 1 = ___
2 + 8 + 1 = ___

4 + 5 + 2 = ___
3 + 5 + 7 = ___

4 + 9 + 3 = ___
1 + 8 + 4 = ___
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equation</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 + 4 + 2 = ___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 + 2 + 3 = ___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 + ___ = ___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 + ___ = ___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 + 3 + 1 = ___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 + 1 + 5 = ___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 + ___ = ___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 + ___ = ___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winter Facts

Directions
Solve each subtraction equation.
Then use the code to color the tags.

5 - 3 = □  
7 - 3 = □  
8 - 5 = □  
6 - 3 = □  
8 - 2 = □  
6 - 5 = □  
7 - 5 = □  
4 - 4 = □  
7 - 6 = □  
9 - 4 = □  
8 - 3 = □  
9 - 2 = □  

1.OA.6 Add and subtract within 20.

http://commoncoregaloreandmore.com
Dr. King’s Dream

Read.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. had a dream. He wanted all people to be treated the same. He worked to change unfair laws. He wanted people to live in peace. Dr. King led marches and gave speeches to share his ideas. He worked hard to make things better for all people.

Color the bubble for the correct answer.

1. Dr. King thought some laws were _____.
   A not fair   B fair   C good

2. Dr. King wanted all people to be treated _____.
   A differently   B poorly   C the same

3. Dr. King wanted people to live in _____.
   A houses   B peace   C the street

4. Dr. King led marches and gave _____.
   A things   B speeches   C gifts

5. Dr. King worked hard to make things ____ for all people.
   A bad   B worse   C better

Bonus: Write to tell why you think Martin Luther King worked hard to make things better for all people.
My name: